Diablos Tacos

Mexican Street Tacos

.spawn
AL PASTOR (MARINATED PORK) $4
spit-roasted with achiote pepper and pineapple,
Spanish onion, fresh cilantro, salsa verde, lime wedge

.spawn
CARNE ASADA (STEAK) $4
seared with ancho pepper and Colima sea salt,
Spanish onion, fresh cilantro, salsa roja, lime wedge

.spawn
POLLO (CHICKEN) $4
chicken thigh grilled with Tajín. Spanish onion,
fresh cilantro, chipotle cream, lime wedge

.spawn
CAMARONES (SHRIMP) $5
seared with ancho pepper and Colima sea salt,
pico de gallo, salsa verde, lime wedge

.spring

CALIFORNIA BAJA-STYLE TACOS
flour tortilla, cheddar cheese,
shredded lettuce, tomato
Pork, Steak, Chicken...4 | Shrimp...5

.spring

Diablo’s TACO MEAL 22
3 tacos, Mexican rice & refried beans, chips & salsa
Your choice of Mexican street tacos or Baja style | Shrimp +$1 each

.spike

BURRITO 14
Choice of Pork, Steak, Chicken | Shrimp +$2
12” fresh flour tortilla, shredded Monterey Jack cheese,
Mexican rice & refried beans topped with shredded lettuce, sour cream, salsa roja

.spike

BURRITO BOWL 14
Choice of Pork, Steak, Chicken | Shrimp +$2
red bell & poblano peppers, Spanish onion, shredded Monterey Jack cheese,
Mexican rice & refried beans, shredded lettuce, sour cream, guacamole,
diced tomatoes, salsa roja and a side of chips

.spike

QUESADILLA 13
Choice of Pork, Steak, Chicken | Shrimp +$2
red bell & poblano peppers, Spanish onion, shredded Monterey Jack cheese,
fresh flour tortilla, sour cream, salsa roja

.glass

TORTA SANDWICH 15
Choice of Pork, Steak, Chicken | Shrimp +$2
toasted bolillo roll, melted brick cheese, refried beans, mayo, tomato, cilantro,
jalapeño, lettuce, crispy harina chips

.Your order will include...

Chips & Salsa $6
locally made yellow corn tortilla chips,
fried in-house daily, Colima sea salt, salsa roja

.fresh guacamole $3 | $6
avocado, Spanish onion, tomato,
jalapeño, lime juice, Colima sea salt, cilantro

Mexican Rice & Refried Beans $6
seasoned rice with ancho chili, Spanish onion, celery, carrot;
refried beans with Cotija cheese, cilantro

Signature Dishes *Vegetarian **Gluten-Free

Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb,
milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, the elderly and
individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.